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ALMOST A BRUTAL MURDER ,

A Young and Pretty White Woman Stabbed
by Her Colored Lover.

THE BLACK FIEND CAPTURED

A I'ostolIIco Fight Conclusion of the
Tnlo of n Fountain An Ice

* Gorge on the 1'lnttc
Other I.ocnl.-

IS

.

Frightfully Wounded.-
A

.
brutal and bloody stubbing affray oc-

curred
¬

at 110 South Tenth street about
7:30: lost evening which nearly resulted
in a murder , Alyrtlu Grunt, n young

woman , receiving u frightful
wound hi the hack at the hands of her
colored paramour , Iko ( Mover. Immo-
li.itoly

-

< upon eoiiiiiilUini : the cowardly
tlccd the would-be murderer rushed from
the place , while his victim , with
Wood streaming from the ghastlv out ,

staggered down btairs and Tnlo O'Oon-
noil's

' -

saloon adjoining and gsuo tlio-
alarm. .

All was intense and a large
crowd gathered , while the injured woman
was taken back to the room whore the
stabbing oceuirrd and placed in bed-
.A

.

doctor was immediately sunt for , but
it wns some time before one could bo-
found. . Jn the mcantimo the woman was
undressed , mid it was found that
the wound was fully two inches
in length and bleeding badly.
Stopsvoro tiiKon to staunch
the How of blood and make the onian-
ns comfortable as possible , butall present
considered that who had received her
death blow.

When Dr. Swctnmn arrived lie mndu-
nn examination of the wound anil de-
clared

¬

that it was not necessarily fatal ,

but might prove to bo. The weapon had
entered tlio body between the fifth ami-
oixth ribs , n little to tlio left of tlio spinal
column , and penetrated almost to tlio
lungs Tlio pltira , or sack surrounding
tlio lungs , protruded from the wound
and expanded and contracted
witli the woman's breathing. Af-
ter

¬

tlio cut had been thoroughly
cleansed , the llcsh was drawn together
and a number of stitches taken , and tlio
necessary precautions wore taken to pre-
vent

¬

n return of the hemorrhage. At a
lute hour last night tlio woman was still
in a favorable condition , with good pros-
pects

¬

for recovery.
From the time of the stabbing the vic-

tim
¬

utterly refused to Mate who her as-
sailant

¬

was and the cause of tlio trouble.
From otheni it was learned that Glover
had committed the crime. Tim Grant
woman , it seems , had been drinking
heavily during tlio day , and was very
much intoxicated on the street. A
man who knew her assisted her to her
room on Tenth street and then left. Her
black lover , Glover , was informed of the
fact and became very jealous. He visited
the room and after a few angrv words
knocked the woman down. While hold-
ing

¬

her on iho lloor ho pulled the knife
and deliberately stabbed her in the back ,
undoubtedly intending to kill her. After
accomplishing his purpose , as he sup ¬

posed , he flea.
The police we're immediately informed

of the stabbing , and a large number of
men were detailed to scareTi for Glover.
Ho is in the employ of Mr. S. U.Johnson ,

president of Uio water works company ,
Is a coachman , and Captain Cormiek-
Ind Oflleor Horrigan went to that gentle ¬

man's residence on Dodge street , whcro-
hoy- ( captured Glover late in the evening-

.lie
.

was taken to police headquarters tind
locked tip. Glover claims that the girl
had the knife , and in attempting to wrest
it from her she received the cut in tlio
back accidentally.

Myrtle Grant , the woman who was
stabbed , Is about 25 years old and of line
face and figure. She has been a pros-
titute

¬

in Omaha for nearly a year , and
has gradually fallen lower and lower in
her life ot shame. Her parents reside in
Toronto , Ont. , where her father is a repu-
table

¬

business man. Myrtle received a line
education and was at one time a school
teacher. Later she entered Carrie Wat-
son's

¬

house of ill-fnmo in Chicago and
finally came to Omaha. She at first as-
sociated with the better class among the
demi-iuondo , but soon began to drink
badly and finally landed in a colored
dive. Slio has been frequently arrested
for drunkenness , but when sober has
always exhibited signs of her early edu-
cation.

¬

.

TWO I'OSTOFFIOES.-
An

.

Interesting Situation in Tnlmadgc ,

Ncl > . A Stubborn 1ostmnntcr.
Postal Inspector Spnnglcr returned

last night from Talmadgo , Neb. , whither
ho wont a day or so ago to settle n dilli-
culty

-

which had arisen between a new
postoflico appointee and the retiring in ¬

cumbent-
.It

.

seems that for some limo past there
lias been hard feelings between the old
postmaster , Stcclo , and a citizen named
Hoard. Hoard , who was a democrat , had
been for some time trying to secure the
postmaRtorship , while Steele , who was a
prohibitionist , had persistently fought to
retain the ollico. Among other charges
preferred against liourd by Steele
mid his friends was that ho was
a hard drinuor so much addicted to
liquor , in fact , that ho was unlit to dis-
charge

¬

tlio duties which would devolve
upon him as postmaster. Finally it
came to pishowever , that Hoard se-
cured

-
his nun mission from tlio post-

master
¬

general , llu triumphantly went
to his opponent , and shoving the papers
in liis face , ordered him to "retreat , "
Steele refused to back down until Hoard
would agree to buy a lot of postolllco
boxes in which ho (Strolo ) had invested
considerable money , lie refused abso-
utely

-

to give up the stampg or other
government property to Hoard until ho
was reimbursed for the private uiit-
lay which ho had made while
postmaster. The now postmaster con-
cluded

¬

to pay no attention to tlio de-
mands

¬

of Steele , but wont ahead , bought
a sot of boxes ami btartcd postolliou No.
3. At this juncture Inspector Spangler-
Uovo upon tint scone and settled the nu'air
by peromtorily ordering Steele to give
up all right and title ((6 the ollico of post-
master

¬

, besides instructing him to at once
transfer the government property to his
successor , Hoard-

."I
.

shall never forgot the lookonStcolo's
face when I went in to BOO him ," bald
Inspector Spanylor in speaking of tlio
matter to a reporter last night. "Ho
turned as pale as a corpse anil appeared
thoroughly frightened. Yes , ho con-
sented

¬

readily enough to obey orders , and
now that there is but one postmaster in
the field , everything is sercno again. "

THE IJMC.-

Mrs.

.

. Fountain to Part with Her Fine
Furniture.-

Ip
.

a day or two thuro will occur In tins
city an auction sale which will servo to
call to mind a personage who , during her
residence in Omaha , gained an unenvia-
ble

¬

notoriety , Those who have noticed
on the streets a ilaring rod bill announc-
ing

¬

an "auction : of line '

have not thought that when the snlo was
completed the lust link binds Mrs.-
J

.

, W. Fountain to Omahawillbo sovcied ,

but such is the case , and when the affair
js over , tlio name and fame of that per-
conngc

-

, as fur as Omaha Is concerned ,
will piob.ibly sink into oblivion. Mrs
fountain is now in Washington with her
liusbuml , and it is possible that she may

bo heard from at a distance , but she will
probably not set her foot on Omaha soil
in the near future. Her fine furniture
will now pass Into the hands of strangers ,

and never will a dream of its former as-

sociations
¬

disturb the sleep ot the new
owners. _

AX ICT,

The IMatto Itlvor Over Its IJnnks nt-
Valley. .

The Omaha & Republican Valley train
which left this city at 2:10: yesterday after-
noon

¬

returned last night shortly after 1-
1o'clock , having been unable to proceed
farther than Valley on account of the
forming of an ice gorge in the Platte
river. The gorge is situated above the
railroid bridge anil has caused a terrible
overflow on this .side of the river , result-
ing

¬

in transforming the couutiy between
Valley and the river into a vast lake.
When tlici train started on its return trip
hist night twenty feet of the road-bed
had been already washed away , anil the
water was rapidly working havoc with
the adjoining tracks. A great amount of
damage to both the railroad anil the sur-
round

¬

lug country is anticipated unless
the gorge breaks up soon and allows the
river to rotmn to its natural bod-

.llall

.

XotcH. '

The Union 1'aeilio issued yesterday
a circular announcing that on
and after this date , until further
notice , it would bell round trip
tickets from Omaha , Council BluuX-
St. . Joseph , Loavcmvorth or Kansas City
o San Francisco , Redding , Los Angeles ,

San Diego and intermediate points at
75.00 each. These tickets are good for
ninety days , and call for full lirnt class
privileges. Fifteen days time is allowed
;olng west , and liffecn days returning ,

with stop-over privileges each way. The
lickcts are not tran forablc , and require
identification of purchaser before being
stamped or honored for return passage.-
1'eoplo

.

desiring to make a shorter stay in
California can purchase lirst class limited
tickets to points above named for 30.00
each , or at lowest prevailing lates , good
only for continuous passage. In conncc-
tjon

-
therewith prepaid orders for return

tickets at the same rate are given , good
for thirty days.

General Trallle Manager Kimball lias-
in his olliee some line specimens of suit
and brimstone crystalline deposits , from
the region of Salt Lake City.

Assistant General Traffic Manager
Shelby loft for Suit Lake City yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. T. H. Hlackburn , of the passenger
department of the Union Pacific , is en-
tertaining

¬

his brother , K. A. Hlackburn ,
a recent graduate of tlio Haiinemaii
Medical college of Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Clem Hackney , superintendent of
motive power of tlio Union Pacific , re-

ceived
¬

yesterday from Topcka , Kansas , a-

liundsomo pair of bav horses , together
with a gold-mounted harness and n
stylish buggy. The entire rig was pre-
sented

¬

to Air. Hackney last Saturday bv
the employes of the motive power depart-
ment

¬

of the Santa Fo road tit Topeka ,

where Mr. Hackney was located previous
to accepting his present position. Tlio
presentation was a great surprise to the
recipient , who on last Thursday received
a telegram that. his presence was wanted
without fail in Topeka on Saturday. Ho-
iccordingly slarted on Friday , and upon
lis arrival Saturday morning was met by-

i delegation of employes and escorted to-

Gcrniuniu hall , 1200! workmen
ivith a band were in waiting to receive
lim. After the grand welcome Mr-
.tlacknoy

.

was presented with the elegant
.osthnoniul already mentioned. Tlio en-
tire

-

outfit cost $1,100 , anil tlio horses are-
as pretty a matched team as there is in-

Omaha. . _
Police Points.

The only case of interest in the police
court ycslceday was that of Robert
Colgay who was arraigned on a charge of
being n suspicious character. No evi-
dence

¬

was brought forward to substan-
tiate

¬

this charge , until a man who was
present stepped forwards and testified
to facts which show that Col-
gay had taken suspicious familiarity
the night before with money and valuables
of an Iowa granger , Kdl'itxgerald , who
is visiting hero. It was shown that while
in Colgay's company
hud lost quite a sum of money
and a railroad ticket. It was
pretty clearly proven that Colgay was re-
.sponsiblo

.

for the loss of the cash
and ticket , though himself
was too drunk to remember much about
the matter. Colgay was committed to-

iti'il for sixty days , the judge advising
aim to steer clear of new made friends in-

tlio future. The lust seen of him
ho was in tlio Union Pacific ollicos trying
to secure a new ticket.-

Mrs.
.

. Gus Scii.ltz , the notorious' , was
again fined $5 and costs for drunkenness.
Peter Ringwolt's case was disposed of in-

a similar manner. John Moron , John
Keune and John Snow , charged with
intoxication , were released.

White Cedar Piling is bolter than oak
for briilgo or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground , and can
bo furnished and driven for onethirdl-
obs' cost by D. Sopor & Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.

A Lost Son.
Marshal Cummings has received from

U. J. Cook , of Denver , a letter making
inquiry concerning a missing young man
who is supposed to bo bomewhcro In-

Nebraska. . Among other things the let-

ter
-

says :

lain icqucstcd by Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders
to extend to you her Mncuro tlmnks if you
canbulnstiunuMit'il In gctllmr Unco of nor
bon , John M. Suiiik't.s , whether living or
dead , She lost all trace of him In IbSl. Ho
was then In Cincinnati. Washington county.-
Ailtuusas.

.
. Jlols now 23 ycais olil , live foot

llvulnuhi'slilgh ; wclxhs 175 pounds , wears
No , 0 bunt or shoo ; stumts vt'iy ciect : blue
eyes ; lliilit hair , usually long , Inclined to bo
wavy ; IlKhtrolmud inustacre ; if nnv bi'aid ,

It would buof light color and thin , llolmsii
scar iiinnlni ; fiuiu coiner of Icl't eyehrow to
the eil u of Imlr In center of toichcnd , caused
by fall from horse when a boy , Is o [ distant
disposition , haul to become acquainted with ,
having vciy little to nay. when leaving
Ailcnusas lie Rave out that ho w.is going to
Augusta , Kansas , It WAS rumoied that ho
was aftei wards seen In Nebraska , lie Is not
wanted tor any cilmu committed , but only a-

muthi'i's love for her son's Into Is why ho Is
being looked for.-

Mrs.
.

. Sanders is now residing in ttoa-
well , New Mexico.

Her Reducer Arrosted.
Mention was made in the HF.E a few

days ago of a young girl from Fremont
who appeared before Justice Anderson to
secure the arrest of a Grand Island hotel
olork for seduction. The girl failed to
secure the man's arrest hare , nut returned
to Fremont and swore out tha necessary
papers. In speaking of the matter the
Fiemont Tribune says that "Kd Fe.ither-
is the 'bird' whom the girl wanted. Ac-
cordingly

¬

ofllcer.s went to Grand Island
and piocurcd him He was taken before
'Squire Usher , who bound him over in
the sum of $500 to appear at the next
term of district court. Falling to give
bonds , ho. was committi'd to jail. If Kd-
is tiiu guilty until ho ought to bo mndo-
to face thi ) miisiu. A man who thus
blights a young girl'lifn and runs away
is too despicably a character to bo let run
nt largo. " *

Appealed From Awards.
Appeals from the awards of commis-

sioners
¬

appointed to condemn property
for the right of way of the Omaha As

North Platte railroad were filed In the
district court yesterday nfturuodn by
Anna Corrigan and the heirs of Patrick
Corrigau aud Harris & FhUcr.

Narrow Kscnpo From Death.-
Jlr.

.

. J. M. Wilson , owner of the Wilson
boiler works , Is reported to bo en-

tirely
¬

out of danger from the injuries re-

ceived
¬

by being struck by a runaway
horse , in spilo of the fact that a wrong
dose of mcdiclno nearly proved fatal.
After his injuries by the horse a physician
was called , who prescribed medicine for
both Internal and external use , The latter
was a strong liniment , but during the
uight the bottles became transposed , and
Mr. Wilson was given n largo dose of the
liniment internally. The mistake wns at
once discovered and physicians were sent
for. The unfortunate man was in terri-
ble

¬

agony, both from his injuries and the
ell'ect of the liniment on his throat and
stomach , and it was only by tlio utmost
cam that his life was saved. Antidotes
and a stomach pump worn freely used
and resulted in relieving his distress. He-
Is now rapidly recovering-

.Pnrncll

.

Social Club.
The many members and friends of tlio-

Paruell Social olub are reminded that on
next Monday evening , Uio Btii inst. , the
hist of the season's series of sociables ,

previous to tlio Lenten season , will bo
given at tlio A. O. II. hall , Thirteenth
and Jackson streets. The club since its
organization lias secured a.strong hold on
the admiration of society circles , and its
parties are always enjoyable. Its last
party next Monday night will bo en-
hanced

¬

by some new and pleasing inno-
vations.

¬

. A specially prepared pro ¬

gramme is bi'ing arranged , and will be-

an artistic embodiment of good taste and
refinement.-

It
.

is also expected Hint a short valedic-
tory

¬

address will be delivered by a mem-
ker

-

of the club.
This linalo of tlio season's parlies will

bo one of rare pleasure and merriment-

.Information.

.

.

City Engineer , of Kansas City ,

arrived in Omaha yesterday to gain some
points of information about the system
ot public works in this city in general ,

and our system of paving in particular.
His attention was especially directed
towards the asphalt pavement ,

which Kansas City will probably try this
ear. Ho was piloted about the city by

Mr. C. D. Woohvorth , and could not but
express his surprise and admiration at
the system of public works which has
done so much for Omaha in the past four
o'r live years

Absolutely Pure.1
This powder never varies. A tnarvnl of puri-

ty , strength nnil wlmlo'omcno s. Jloro ccon-
nautical thiui tlio ordlnnry kliuls , iiml cannot bo
sold In competition with the multitude ofartest , Fliort woijiht , n'.um or pho'plmto powders.-
Soli

.
) only In cans. Itov.vt, BAKING I'OWUEH Co. .

10(1( Wnil St. . Now Yor-

k.W

.

ANTIC O An oxpcticnced tnllllnoiy sales ¬

lady. Address 11 2 X , llco ollico , with
references.

,
lot * * rM tnnt 1 ; IJ | |U. turret. Ftnt 4 * Kt. nl t-

Kurtm of IU ] (. . 11. .Or , .01 At. " 4 v l"l " 6'iuloul > l-

la L tl.if tt ch m inf. ftl to I'l cuuiDirr drlnll Try it. Kn

fccwtr * r oupurf lli. jtlk Ttur (TJr.r rdrunutfer UlffgiaU&-
4brltK.J 0.0

J. VV. TDPESUA H , 0013 AOSKT ,
Cl lIUOAOWAYt K. 3T.

F. M. ELLIS & Co.
' ''S

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS KOINES , IA.

Office , Cor. 14th mid I'arniun Sticots , Itoomlfl-

GEOUQI : UuuuKoiior with !'. M. Ellis.

OMAHA

13th St , Cor. Capitol Avcnuo ,

ron TJII : TnEATJirhT or ATI,

Chronic Qt Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McWENANJY. Proprietor.

hull en ) uam' llosiillal nuit 1'rlvatu I'mctlce-
Wolinxo tlio fadlitlcK , npimrntut and remedies

for the inccctjfill treiunient of every form of ills-
.rasorrnnlrliigiUIicr

.
medical or nnrjjlc.nl treatment ,

anil luvito all to coma coil Itm ttl ntu for theinseh e-

or carrctpniidltli in. Long experience In ( rent-
.Inp

.
caeca by Idler enables im to treat tnnuy cases

eclcntiiU'-alfy without f coin ; ' them ,

WKlTJi I'OH CinCUI.AU on Deformities ana
Brace * , Club Pert , Curvatures of the Spine ,
Iiect) op Wours. I'ilec Tumors , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Dronclilll * , Inhalation , Electricity , I'ara ) .
jils , Kpilcnsy , Kidney , Ui , liar , Skin. Ulooil aud
all surgical opciollon-

i.llutioilra
.

, lulialem , llraces , Trusted , and
nil kind * nf Medical mul Surgical App'.lauccn , man-
ufactured

¬

find for tale.
The oily reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
hl'J.CIAl.TV.

ALT , CONTAlilOIJS AND 111.001) DISEASES ,
fromvuntecrcmix.produced , miccutiafully treated.
Wo can remove Syphilitic poison from the lyttcui
without mercury.

New reslorutu F treatment for loss of Hal power.
Al.fi COMMU.NIOATIONH CONFIDENTIAL.

Call unit coutult n > or rend name aud poetoftlce-
addrtes plainly rilten encloto stump , aud we-
wlllkvud ton , lapluln wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

WON 1l.HiTB , Hi'KCIiL AND IlHU ta ,
bKuiNii.VrAKsr.es , Bi-E MATor.nuceA IMIOIEN-
.cr

.
, Sr > 'iiiu . Uoxomiituu , ULEET , VAIIICOCEI.E ,

STiucrmir , ANO AIL iiiifAjr or TUB GIMTO-
.UuiNAnr

.
OIU.A&S , or L nd lilttory of our cam for

on opinion
Persons unable ti Uilt us may bo treated at their

home * , by correspondence , Mudlciilct luid Instru-
ments

¬
tent by mall or express HECUHCLY I'ACK.

KU FUOM OBSEISVATIO.NMiu inarms la Indicate
content * or lender. One ptrtonal interview pre¬

ferred If comcnjent. Fifty rooms fqr the accom-
modation of patlrnt * Hoard uud attendance * tt-
reasonable pilcts. Addri t all Letters lo
Omaha Medical ad Surgical Institute.C-

ar.
.

. ! ? irtSt and Capitol A eM OUAHA. Hf.B.

TELEPH0HE12I.

REAL ESTA-

TEROSIER ,
S. W , Cor , 16th and Farnam ,

Has the largest list or property , the

cheaeU anl b3t$ , the easiest terms ;

no matter what kind of property you

want , by all means examine his list

before purchasing elsewhere ,

Ill every iloslinblo ndtlltlnn to the city. Gen-
tlemanly

¬

Ktlusinon with buggies

READI AT All TIMES

A lot on 10th , between Doughs and Dodge , a-

baigaln It taken at once-

.Fou
.

SAM : No. 103. Lot fronting two
streets , two good houses only 0 blocks
from court house , §5000. Easy terms.

175. Lot GIK101 ; house , 8 rooms ; S. 13th
near Center St. , $3,300 ; easy terms.

183. Six-room cottage , full lot , fine view ,

beautiful locution , Shinn's add. , §0,500 ;

easy terms.
303. Two lots in Reed's First add. Four

large houses. Will pay 13 per cent , on
the investment ; § 15,000.S-

OU.
.

. Lot , four-room cottage , S-

.16th
.

bt. , next to Hurtmaii school , ifv',000 ,
on monthly payments.

215. East front lot , house 8 rooms , in
block 8 , Hanscom Place , $3,300 ; easy
terms.

218. Full lot , brick house 7 rooms , Har-
ncy

-
, near 25th , ?0000.

222. Tir.o location in West Omaha , 7-
room cottage , large burn grounds 20K
121 , corner on three btreets , 0000.

22 ! ! . Corner lot on Chicago .st. , fine loca-
tion

¬

, 0000.
225. Two full lots , elegant residence

property , furnaces , everything strictly
first-class , good location , 11UUO.

290. Full lot , two cottages , Shinn's add ,

?3200.
203. Cottage of five romns , full lot Shulls-

add. . :? lbOO.
31 ! ) . Nice lot , cottage 4 rooms , Prospect

Place , fl,500i20J clown , $ ,'0 pur month.
330. Two lots on 20th St.l.good. houses ,

0500. This is a bargain aud a good
investment.

310. Half lot on Webstar st. Two good
houses , § 0000.

352. Hill lot , 2 brick houses , one traino
house , S. llth St. , §3500. -

858. Full lot , large house on Farnam
street , 8500.

1150. § 150 cash , $10 per month.S-
OU.

.
. Two full lots , two story house , three

miles from postoflice , $800 , $100 down
$10 per month.3-

0'J.
.

' . Lot 00x21 ;} , two now houses , one 8
rooms , one of 0. A nice place to live
or a goon investment. Howard near
20th ; 7500.

370. Elegant residence property on Cap ¬

itol Hill. House of 15 rooms$8,000.3-
UO

; , .

Lot ((10x138 , house 0 rooms. S. llth
393. iullot , two story house , 7 rooms ,

fruit trees , barn , etc. Shinn's add ;

$2,000.3-
9U.

.
. Two lots , good , 4 room house and

stable. Lowe's add ; 2000. Busy
torms.

411. Elegant residence property 8 room
house , lot 70x140. 7500. Virginia : ive.

10"i , Lots on Georgia avo. , between Leav-
cmvoith and Faniam , $1,800 each. Ea-
sy terms.

171. Lot facing Hanscom Park on Park
avo. . 1000.

170. Nice lot in Ilimobaugh Place , 1000.
177. Three nice lots in block 5 , Hanscom

Place , 13.10 to $1,500 each.
183. lHt.! ) square cor. , Harnoy and 20th-

ht. . , $20,000
197. Lot , 00x181. 13th st. , near Center ,

3500.,

201. Lots in Colfax st. , between Leaven-
worth and Farnam , $2,000, each.

208. Acre lots in Himebaugh's add ; $150-
each. .

210. Corner Farnam and 28th streets , COx
132 ; $1000.

228. Half choice lots in Hanscom
Place ; $750 and 800each.

231. Three lots in Marsh's add ; $775 to
$1,250 each.-

23'J.
.

' . Lot in Clifton Place ; 1000.
100. Two good lots in D wight & Lym tin's-

add. . for 5750.
258. Nice lot in Denise mid. ; 800.
207. Lot in Arbor Place ; § 100 ; monthly

payments.
270. Lot 4 , block 270 : ? COO.

28> . Three nice lots in block 20 , Hanscom
Place ; $750 each. Terms easy.

300. 8 Acres Taylor's add ; 3000.
.'501. Nice lot in llees Place , 1900.
301. Good lot in Hawthorn add ; 000.
300. Three nice lol& in Shull's add. ; $1,200-

each. .

311. Two lots in Lake's add.$1,175 and
1200.

312. Six lots in block 14 , Hanscom Place ;

$725 to $375 each.
813. Choice lot in WestCmning add ; 250.
814 , Full lot , Howard St. , near 12tft ;

13003.
830 , 100x140 ft. cor. Michigan and Georgia

ave ; *3000.
335 , Eight lots in King's add. ; 550cacli.
810. Two nice lots in Kirk woods $150-

each. .

Walnut Hill Lots $300 toi$900 each , on
easy terms.

Foil SALE 10 acres -within 3J miles
of the P , O. Nice ihouso , largo
orchard , line location. Only a stone's
throw from Ambler PJnce whore $8,000
per aero is asked. Will sell the 10 acres
ut $550 per acre-

.Twentyfive
.

acres between Cote Urllliant
and Hyde Park. $150-por acre.-

OitciiAiiD
.

HILL a'ho most desirable res ii-

donee portion of Omaha. The best lo-

cation , with a splendid view of the
whole city. Prices low and terms easy-
.If

.

you buy a lot bffore looking at
Orchard Hill you will regret it. It costa
nothing to take a ritlo out there to ex-
amine

¬

it. For beautiful residence
sights or for safe investment buy in
Orchard Hill.-

BEAUTIFUL
.

aero lots in Uelvcdero $300-
to $350 each , which will be worth $1,000
inside of n year.-

Foit
.

anything in the real estate line call
on C. E. Wayne.-

I
.

HAVE a comiiloto spt of abstracts of
title, for Douglas county.A-

BSTUACTS
.

innde pn short notice and at
reasonable ! rates.

MoNEr TO LPAN on real estate at the
lowott rata of interest

C. E. .MAXNE ,

" '-<

Omaha's Progress
SINCE 11-

Can bo realized best by those who can recall lo mpinory Hie old silos ,

which liuvc boon selected for the magnificent structures recently completed ,

The first selected by the ambitions fathers o our Gate City , was for the erec-

tion

¬

of a more elaborate temple of justice , and not n stone was left unturned
until their ambition was gratified and Uu y completed the noble mid hnnd-

Which is elevated to thai point that its towering cnpalo can be seen for miles

. around , to say nothing of the mechanical skill that is displayed both inside

mid out , composing designs purely new and original , with points that nre

equal to any , if not surpassing all others on the continent. The next step oil

foot , was taken to erect an

And the site selected on the northeast corner of loth and Capitol Avenue ,

which stood for many years unoccupied , and was merely a resort 119 a child ¬

ren's playing ground. This most beautiful piece of mechanical skill is strik-

ing

¬

to the pride of every heart in the Gate City , and well we can feel proud

of this bestowing feature to our city , as it is equal to tliafc of any in the larger

cities east. These features show what enterprise can do for a once called

"small western town ;" and now with the site which has recently been the pur-

chase

¬

of Hon. Win. Paxton , on Favnam street , between 15th and IGth streets ,

adjoining the site of the old court house , with n view to erect his new hotel
which when completed promises to eclipse anything in the hotel line on the
American continent. Mr. Paxton is a worthy citizen and deserves praise for

the interest he takes in beautifying the city. Last but not least was the es-

tablishing

¬

of

Misfit Clothing Parlors
Who now occupy 1119 Farnam street , the land mark so long recognized as

the stand of the popular grocers , J. B. French & Co. The Parlors have re-

cently

¬

completed extensive improvements which beautifies the rooms so that

they are equal to the neatest in the west. The Parlors also deserve credit for

the progress they have made in winning the many hard fought battles of com-

petition

¬

, and in dressing the people of Omaha with such exquisite taste , and

saving them from 50 to 100 per cent on each purchase. The Parlors are the

gossip of today , and not only a thing of the past. Should you meet a friend

who appears more neatly clad than the majority of men seen on the strceta, k

him where he buys liis clothing , you will find him ready losay ,

AT THE MISFIT PARLORS.
Where can be found the leading styles received daily in springfall and winter

AT FOR AT KM
$ ! ) ,80 That was nnulo to order. . . . 520.00 10.10 i'lml mis made to ordor. . . . 35.00
10.00 do do 215,00 18.10 no do . . . 40.00
12.00 do do 25.50 20.70 do do-

21.8'J
. . . 45.00

11.20 do do SO.OO ' do do . . . 00.00

And many others made in tic] most exquisite taste , ami my suit came from

those quoted in the daily price list of-

AT FOR AT FOR
$ !) ,70 That was mndc to order.JO00 § 10.80 That was made to ordor. . . , ? !M.OO

10.10 " " " . . . . 22,00
13.00 " " " . . . . 25.00 21.00 " 45.00
15.00 " ." " . . . . UO.OO 25,00 " 00.00

And many others as neat as the neatest , together with those beautiful pat-

terns

¬

and cuts in-

AT FOR AT' FOR
2.80 That was made to order $ 0.00 ft1.80 That was made to order 10.00
a.10 do doI-

S.OO
7.00 5.20 do do 11.50-

G.10do do 8.00 do do lli.OO
4.00 do do {1.00 7,40 do do 10.0-

0It is needless to say that man can be suited both in style and pocketboolc-

no matter what his tastes may demand , or what the dize of his poukytbook i-

sAT THE ONLY MISFIT '

rlors
1119 FARNAM STREET.


